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Hello Teelie, Friend of the Wee Folk!

Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy is the representative for all mothers in
Fairy Land. She is pleased to meet you and share some Mother’s Day
magic with you. She hopes that mothers around the world feel as
happy as blessed as she is to celebrate motherhood in the Fairy
Kingdom.

Fairy hugs and blessings,

Lynn



Magical Mother’s Day Items with Mariane

Teelie’s Fairy Garden is filled with Mother’s Day magic, including some
magical Mother’s Day items with Mariane and her adorable baby on
them. Keep reading to learn more about Mother’s Day in Fairy Land.
Visit Mariane Here.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5845013395537920/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6031325385850880/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6020477909073920/5077739501912064


Mother’s Day Tea Party Miniature Delights

A Mother’s Day tea party would be so much fun. Have a magical
celebration in your Fairy Garden with these miniature delights which
are available on Etsy.

Fun Fairy Garden Themes Moms Will Love

Welcome back to Teelie’s Fairy Garden. We hope that you’ve had a
magical week. We’ve been working on several exciting projects, many
of which you can learn more about at the bottom of this blog post. This
week we’re going to be looking at eight amazing themes for fairy
gardens that your mother might love. The kits and accessories which
we have chosen to share this week would make great gifts for Mother’s
Day. Read More Here.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6200050323947520/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5943351570726912/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5758909770235904/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6425814843654144/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5821173038710784/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4571176561410048/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4792675440394240/5077739501912064


Tommy Tinker Decorates a Tree for Mother’s Day

Welcome back to The Tommy Tinker Store. I’m Tommy Tinker and
today I’m going to show you some of the magical decorations that I
need to put up in Fairy Land. Specifically, tree decorations for Mother’s
Day. In Fairy Land, we decorate the trees for every holiday. Here are
just a few of the lovely decorations that I get to use to add even more
sparkle to our magical home. Read More Here.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5581762300608512/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5258223085289472/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6371682283814912/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5380401617305600/5077739501912064


Discover the Magic of Mother’s Day With Mariane

Welcome back to Teelie Turner Author. Mother’s Day is almost here,
and we wanted to introduce you to Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy. In
her arms, she is holding her child and she feels blessed by the way it
makes her feel. She is the ambassador for all the mothers in Fairy
Land. Mariane has an extensive collection of merchandise and it is
available in four different designs. We’ll be showing you two designs
and products for each. Read More Here.

Mother's Day Miniature And Small Clay Flower
Pots

Flowers make wonderful gifts for Mother’s Day.

You can also include some in your magical Mother’s Day Fairy Garden.
Find them on Etsy.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6394769813405696/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5130641215979520/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5195959816814592/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5740301220446208/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5724898393980928/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4976748108578816/5077739501912064


Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy’s Merchandise

Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy’s extensive collection of merchandise
includes stickers, magnets, clothing, mugs and more. Find out more on
Redbubble.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5999747309895680/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5330610623479808/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6321859723657216/5077739501912064


Mother's Day Breakfast Tray

Celebrate mom with a magical breakfast in bed. Fairy moms can enjoy
one also, in their miniature fairy garden. Find this magical breakfast
setting on Etsy.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5191882349346816/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4983458726543360/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6745072379232256/5077739501912064


Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy Tote Bag

Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy looks amazing on this stunning tote
bag. It is one of several styles available on Redbubble. Various sizes
are also available. Learn more Here.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6572718562869248/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5895132711092224/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5021528779784192/5077739501912064


Mariane The Mother's Day Fairy Collection

Surprise your mother with something special this Mother’s Day.
Flowers that you pick, or purchase are a wonderful way of bringing the
magic of spring to her. It will surely make her heart sparkle with joy Visit
Mariane Here.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5548289875640320/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6317782256189440/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4547710806261760/5077739501912064


Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy~Floral
Background and Border™ Throw Pillow

Find Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy’s magical throw pillows on
Redbubble. They’ll add magic to a room and remind your mom of how
important she is to you all year long.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6566358320283648/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5050510036303872/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4999815773945856/5077739501912064


Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy With the Floral
Wreath™ Apron

Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy’s magical aprons work wonderfully in
the kitchen, for gardening, crafts, and painting. Find one on Redbubble.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5436797356474368/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5946306306899968/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5527257353682944/5077739501912064


Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy~Pink
Background and Floral Border™ Tote Bag

This is another magical Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy tote bag. It
includes a quote from Robert Browning on it. Find all Mariane’s tote
bags on Redbubble.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6681706512121856/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4910407372636160/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5948685316128768/5077739501912064


Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy~Blue Leggings™
Floor Pillow

Floor pillows are great for adding some style and magic to a room.
They are also great seating. Find Mariane the Mother’s Day Fairy’s
magical floor pillows on Etsy.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6176409943146496/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5299720925085696/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6036238828437504/5077739501912064


Mariane the Mother’s Day fairy’s collection

Mix and match clothing with wonderful options from Mariane the
Mother’s Day fairy’s collection including her enchanted t-shirts. Find
them Here. Different colors are available. Various items of clothing
range in size from baby, toddler, youth, and adult.

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4806936979963904/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6674189782482944/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5673610713104384/5077739501912064


Happy Mother’s Day
from Mariane’s home

to yours.

Visit The Fairies
Today!

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5968503436083200/5077739501912064


Teelie Turner

The Teelie Blog

Tommy Tinker Store

Sexy Anti-Aging

Gentleman Pirate Club

Teelie Turner Author

Teelie’s Fairy Garden

Teelie’s Fairy Garden Etsy Store

Connect with us - The fairies would love to hear
from you!

https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/4676714175528960/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6425620831928320/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5018439960100864/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5697076468252672/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6287848347402240/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5774543451193344/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5584478733205504/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6237726011949056/5077739501912064
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/5613459989725184/5077739501912064
https://web.facebook.com/teeliesfairygarden/?ref=bookmarks&_rdc=1&_rdr
https://twitter.com/teeliesgarden
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk_qg1TSJdZS0_pEN7J2bfw
https://www.pinterest.com/teeliesfg/
https://www.instagram.com/teeliesfairygarden/
https://yz530.infusion-links.com/api/v1/click/6144145855217664/5077739501912064
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